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)+*-,/.01,/*32547698+:;,=< 4+>2?6@)A2;*B2'CD0E*F0B2;GH,JID2;*K2;GML;N?.O2 4769,PCQ2SR0T8#>2?6VUQNW01*F01*YXZ2DI901*\[]NA:?6^2?6_.07C1.6`[a01.`)b6;c d egfBhji3kmlnpoOqAr^s k nutv qAr sxw f n;yuqur#z{n h o fBh n|quo i~} o f znp hPi z{o ig n f n f np h o?;tv y h o i o f rn lo;r i~uf r i rZy k r i ybnV hJk r f n kFAf ntr }= yuqbn;zOrQy k npqbnrQz k trZQy h mn i qurz h y h z hj n ln;oqAr^zOo?qurQjo iQ~_h n;y k rVqbn i q hj   Pqbnpqur i n uf r i rQy k n;qbn i o f r iBi r  n f n;q h wz{n } n;Qr|n;o uf oAPrQz{nVqbn f n;z hj Qn ln;oAQozOrQn f npzn i3uf w hjfuf o  o ik n i   ry lnpo kBh yubnpzz{n hPi ZozOo h yAbn9aw uh no uf3h yu;tv uh oqur^z h y h z hP n lnpo  U znKnpo f qbn;wrZzQn ui n;   r@n; f rZq hjk n;z{o if r uf r i rZy k n f rZzr iBi nz  qbn;yQnKqurrZy } o   r trn uf o  o i3k n  o fVe  h rQ i 7ur f{ ;¡p¢ gn   n;~bn i r h n£ i rrZz  z Af o?Qr i3i oqur  to i aqur fBhj¤ n ln;o@quo i r } r hJk o i qbn i n+ lor i r   r k r f rQzOo i no  o f3kB y h qun;qurVqur^n;ybnp hPi n f yAr i3k r¥Qn  tv kF jo  s h q¦tr h n }= yuqbn;zOrQy k npqur i3i n|n;o f qbn;w;rQzZoy i3hPi3k rrQz§n;quz hjkBhPf+iBhJkF n lor i   r y ln;o i n kFhPi} n  rZz n i¥f r i3kBfBh  lor i qur{quozEtv y h ourQyuQn f n;yAquop©n i Qo;z{o iBh z  jr i r ik n;qAo ih y k r f zOrQq h tn f3h o iZ s i o   ln;o  ybn;tr{o; kFh qbnqAr  o hPi azOrQq h n;y k rOn«n   h mn ln;o iB Zr iBi3hj¤ n«qur f rZw f n i qur-¬3Zo fBf r lnpo®«yuoEr ik n;quo h yuQo;y iBhji3k rZy k r e n hPi¦f rZw f n i u7bn;z{n;qbn i qur *F01GJ2< 4+>6 07C4B2;N CQ2;,PC Zoy ikFhjkB rQznznpyur hjf n  rQPn   n; h yuQo fB o f n9 i r  zn{yuoY lnpo°qurmn ui n; h qbnpquryuo } o f z{n; hji zOo{qurbn i rr iQln;o°wr f n;qun i n  n fkFhjf qur  zn f rZ±n ln;oqur h y2  3rQyA h n  o k rZyu h n; rZy kBf r2  rZy k r iZ μK¶D*   1o1⁄4»Z1⁄2^3⁄4-¿ÀÁ3⁄41 s f w  z{rZy k n;yuquoOQo;y kBf nOo i zÂtr k oqAo i bn i rQn;quo i rQzÃz h y h z hj n ln;ou k n hji   n hPi oqArÄTnpÅ;r fMAE9¢ Wr rZy kFf r^o i   n hjiTk n;z¦trQz i r¥rZyumn hÈÇ nOnOn;+o f qun;wrQzn uf r i rZy k n;qbnOyuoOmn  tv kF jon;y k r fBh o f  e  h rQ i  7Ar f n bf z{n   r{o«oÊÉ3r kFhJ¤ oEqurwr f n ff n;z hJ mn+ lor i y lnpoEZoy iBhji3k rrQzËz h y h z hj n f o«Zoy9É  y k o qAr  o iBi tv ¤ r hPi z  qbn;yamn i quoz  yuquou+zn i|i3h zrQzr ¤?hJk n f n{o?Qo f3fQ3rZyu h n{qur¥z  qbn;yamn i   ry ln;o i r©ÉBn;zmn ui n;qbn i Wo   r f rmn;jz{rZy k r } n  zn hPiTi rQy kFh quo Ì i3i otr'n kFh yuw h qAo5n kFf n ¤ tr i qur  znyuoY lnpoSmn ui n;^r Ç Ítv  hjk nÎr Çuf r i3i n;yuqAo   n hPi@} n k o i quo qAozEtv y h o iZln;o f rmnpPzOrQy k r@mn ui n;qAo i rrQz   rEQoyuq h  lo;r iQÐÏik n;yAquo-r iBi n'yuoY lnpo-n Af o uf3h n;qun9 Ñ Ò Ñ  zOrQy k rqur  y h qbnA f r ikFf3h yuwrZz i ro i z{o?qurQjo ì o i3i tv ¤ r hjin   rQjr i yuo i   n hPi o i r } r hJk o i_h yuq hjf r k o i qun i n lor i iQln;o f rQn;PzOrQy k rVQn ui n;quo i br^y ln;o }=fBAk o{qurz  qbn;yQn i r iB oy kp3npyurmn iZ  rZw uh yuquor i3i r ufBh yu;tv uh oAZozozÎtr k oquoqAr  to i  qur f3hj¤ n ln;oqurr } r hjk o i Qoy iBh qAr f n£ i rnqur i   fBh  ln;o quo z  yAquoo kFh qbn n  to i n n   h mn ln;o qur  z{nKqbn;qbnn ln;o n  rZybn i Qo;z{o  z f r i3  k n9 qAo h y k r f z{rZq h tn f3h o  or ik n;qAoKn i3iBh z o; kFh quou iQln;oEqur k r f z h ybn;quo i o i r } r hjk o i q hPf r k o i qbnEn lnpou i rQzËn@yurQZr i3iBh qun;qurqAr i r Af rQo? A n f rQz i n kFhji3} n  r f n if r i3kFf3h  lor i qurquozEtv y h o Ï z i rZw uh qbnA qAr k r f z h ybnpz i r@o i r } r hjk o iOh yuq hjf r k o i n kFf n ¤ tr i qur  z Af o?Qr i3i o  n f n;jrQPo qur f n; h o?tv y h o xe n; Af o?Qr i3i o i r f r  r k rVn k tr   r i r k rQyubnpz r Ç n ufBh quo k oqbn i n i¦ o i3iBh  h  h qbn;qAr i qur_r } r hjk o i mn ui n;quo i h yuq hjf r k n;zOrQy k r_ror ik n;qAo  ybnp i n kBhPi} nmnA  o f# zbn i#f r ikFfBh  lor i qAr^qAozEtv y h o  Ï~iBi n n;+o f qun;wrQz i rKn i3i rZz{rZPbn n quo'mn  tv kF Po'n;y k r f3h o f n  rQyun i yuo k o?mn;y k r«n;o } n k o-qur k n;z¦trZzËQoy i3h qur f n f   r°o i r } r hJk o i¥h yuq hjf r k o îiQln;o Qn ui n;quo i y ln;oKr i3 rZ hJ mn;zOrQy k r  rZ±nKn+ ln;o Af o uf3h n;zOrQy k rVq hjk nAAz{n i# rQ±n )+*F07CD018W<4Q2 quro AkBf o i r } r hjk o i n;y k r fBh o f zOrQy k rwr f n;quo iQÌ i3i o  mn_r ¤?h qurZy k r#yuoVzÎtr k o?quo_qAr f r i3kFf3h  ln;oVqurTzOoqArQPo i rQz uf rQw n;qAo ~fBh z{r hPf o|o k trQz i rTo i r } r hJk o i q hPf r k o i qbn_r Ç rZ   ln;o¥qAr  z{n_n lnpo 1⁄4Ï z i rQw Ah qbnA h y } o f zn+ lor i n;q h  h oybn hjiaiZln;oV7urQQn;qbn i n  z qur ¤ r fBhj mn f   ro AkBf o i r } r hjk o i qur ¤ rQz ¤ n;jr f rZz uf r i rZymnqbn   rZPr iZe n hji r } r hjk o iViQln;o npq h  h oybnpquo i ro uf o?Qr iBi o i r f r  r k r  Ï z iB znA|o5zÂtr k oqAoqAr  to i  qur f3hj¤ n lnpoqAr'r } r hjk o i k n;z¦trZzÃn;quo k n  zn i rZz 3npy kBh QnObn i rmnpqbn{ybn h q¦tr h n }= yAqbn;zOrQy k n;&qAr   r¥r } r hJk o i h yuq hPf r k o i#iQln;o w;r f npquo i o @ o f r } r hJk o i q hjf r k o i o @ o f o AkBf o i r } r hjk o i#h yAq hPf r k o iQ μK¶ 1O» À 3⁄4  K3⁄4 U z  oy k o«z uhJk o h z  o f3k npy k rqbnKn;+o f qun;wrQz qAr  to i aqur fBhJ¤ n+ ln;oEqurr } r hjk o i tr{nEyArQQr iBi3h qbn;qAr qAr i r f r uf r i rZy k n f oQoy£É  y k oKqur k o?quo i o i 2  rZy k r i¤ r f qbn;qur hPf o i rQz  zn@qur k r f z h ybn;qbn@ hjf    y ikp3n;yu h nQozOo  z r i3k n;quo  o f r i3k n f n ;ln;ouan;o h y ¤ tr i qAr AkBh  hP n f o« tn;P  Po@qur iBhjkB n lor i ZozOo ¤ tv yubn;zOo i_} n  rQyuquoEn k trOrZy kmln;ou i rZw uhjf rQzOo i nn uf r i rZy k n ln;o«o f3h w h ybn;gqbn f r } r fBh qbn@n;o f  qun;wrQzbybn   n;Vtr AkBh  hP npquoo{ tn;P  Poqur2  rZy k r iM;¡  9¢    rp  o f i r f z{n hji#iBh z  jr i   ro  tn;P  PoqAr i3hjkB n lo;r i  i3h z   hJ mn f tnnn uf r i rQy k n ln;oqun i h q¦tr h n iZ s|òQo;y kBf tn f3h oquò tn;P  Po qur iBhJkF n lor i ;o|&tn;j  joqAr¦2  rZy k r i rQz uf rZw n k r f z{o i r ikFf3AkFuf n;quo i  n f n f r uf r i rQy k n f r i3k npquo i  i rZyuquou  o fk n;y k oATn;qur   n;quo  n f no iuf o  to i3hjk o i qAr i3k rEzÂtr k oqAou Zoy } o f z{r  mn f tn^z{n hPi Z±n f oVybn i r  3rZyu h n  r k n } o f3h Qn;z{rZy k r;  z$r i3k n;quo tr  zn¬3ZrQybnqur  z  PzOrQ®u?o °i raÉBnA  z{n f r uf r i rZy k n ln;o{qAoz  yuquozOoqArQ±npquorZz  z qbn;quo h y i3k n;y k rVqur k rQz  o  U z! NW018b[a0GH,/[a01*32;G" quo f n ¤ npy k r hJk r f n;$#tr  z 2  rQy k r%o  iB nyurQw n+ ln;o'&(%*)  U z qbn;quo Zoy9É  y k oVqur# hJk r f n hPii r f tn h yuQoy iBhPik rZy k r i rTZoy kFhJ¤ r f  iBh z   k n;yurQn;z{rZy k r;%r+&(% (, ozOo_r Ç rZz -/.1032547698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 ln;o 2;[],/*32;* } n f tnVQoz   ro  r f3 zOo f3f n_r; qAr|npQo f quoQoz$n f r ikFfBh  ln;oqur#qAozEtv y h o " ¡uM¡ #n; h z{nAqur ¤ r f rQzOo i Qo;yuQ uhPf   r on;y h z{n;AÉutny ln;or i3k n f tnz{n hji Qn;z h yubn;yAquo  Ì i3i oxtro kBh quoz{rZq h n;y k rn°n   h Qn ln;o{qbn f rQ±n+ ln;o Qn ui n; " ¡u Ò # n; h z{nn;or i3k n;quo h y k r f zOrQq h tn fBh o , &ba , 1;6 . c 2;.,/8^eA2;8+:?6 1 e n; f rZ±n ln;omn kFuf nOo} n k oqAr; i rQyuquo&ba , 1;6  z r } r hJk oq hPf r k o Af o?q uQh quou iB n Af r i rQy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